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, > ?WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24.1886.- ** W EEKLY MONITOR,J New Advertisement».
~-------------INew Advertisements. iNew Advertisements.1 New Advertisement s.New AdvertisementsA B»ppy Meeting.—Below we sommer!» the leading bo, 

aloes» for the week in the Local Honan of 
Parliament, which will’be of general Inter, 
est

In the legislative council on the 16th

(Brum! §kWiS. Di .a Momtob,—Yon wUI, I am sure, 
allc me through yiur columns to ex» 
proa my thanks for the kindness of 
my I lends in' making me a donation 
visit o the evening of the 18th inst., 
by w teh with the additions since made 
by fr nds not present, my financial 
oondi Ion is improved by fifty dollars, 
and 1 ra. Armstrong and myself were 
much sheered in spirit by the Christ
ian tel owsh p and liberality shown, ex- 
perlen ling emotions simillar to those 
felt by the Apostle to the Gentiles, 
when -net by Christians on a memor
able occasion, *• He thanked God, and 
took courage."

Rev. W. H. Warren, pastor of the 
_ Baptist Church, was appointed chair-
I lie njan acd mad© *n appropriate address,

village of Bear River was peculiarly situ- aD(| Def00ne Miller and Solomon
ated, being surrounded by very high hills, Gbn, made kindly and appreoia.
almost mountains, and the people had tlfe ipeMhe, in reference to the mini», 
to travel almost perpendicularly upand ^ ( q( their former pastor.rrÆfr.:b:.s^ 
sk-stwsw FHr^^b: se
roofer .he.,lrrL’iftO0f,w.y0»ndypIld*ôr .t,.nd among\hem for ^V rCuIe viaft 
the neoule had already expended eome deemed a euffloient reason for the visit, 
$1,800 In making a level road for about particularly as illness bsd Pr*’e”‘ed 
one.tblrd of the distance. They were lab- me for «orne month» from getting regu- 
oring under great difficulties for want of 1er and remunerative eervloe in the 
that road to get out of the village. They Gospel ; but my health, 1 am thankful 
felt so much need ol this road that they to aay, is now excellent, and 1 am 
were willing to contribute largely toward» ready to enter on regular ministerial 
it. He would read the last line of the pe- and pastoral work, 
tltlon, which was as follows : “ We annex yf a|| the friends who contributed to 
a guarantee for tbe sum of $1,000 and ask m^be the visit a success, none deserve 
for $2,000 ss a grant from the provincial more thank» than a Methodist young 
treasury.” He wished to refer the petition |ld Miss Jane Tupper, who uneel tish- 
to tbe government and to ask lor it their j generously and in the spirit of 
serious consideration. Christianity, originated tbe movement

e&vjjg'aiia; «S ar.’a.ra.'giiiC y.„™ a*** rssïSiîiSi»-Sx.wi
Tou'-Mr Fielding (P. S ) introduced a Wait” tta
U^up,Tn^.PndbwouMlrtLt,eimmedeia“!y Baptist Parsonage. Bridgetown, annual* 

distributed. The substance of it was this: fy.oo 
that the imard of public charities would mates with k,Dd

to exist after the first ol July next, gifts. T Î
»nd thereupon the control and manage- Bridgetown, N. 8. March, 22nd, so. 
ment of the institutions under its care 
would be vested in the government 
through the department of works and 
mines. Tbe commissioner of works and 
mines would have the assistance of the 
secretary of the present board, and he 
would also have an assistant officer, to be 
called the inspector of public charities, 
who would be a medical man of good 
-tending, with a salary not exceeding $2,- 
400, and who, in addition to attending to 
such duties as would devolve upon him in 
connection with the charitable institutions 
in and about the city of Halifax, would 
visit and report upon from time to 
tbe country poor houses and asylums 
which were now being erected throughout 
the province. The bill contained special 
provision in relation to the interests of 
tbe city of Halifax in these institutions, ernme 
As it was being distributed he need make 
no further remarks about it at present.

Mr. Bell, leader of the opposition, moved 
that the 5th series of the revised statutes 
be committed to the committee on law 
amendments for the purpose of inquiring 
as to certain errors alleged to exist in that 
volume. Seconded by Mr. Weeks.

Mr. Bell ask d if the government had 
considered the propriety of introducing a 
general act relating to county asylum for 
the harmless insane.

Hen. Mr. Fielding (P S.) said he could 
the question at once. The govern

ment propo-ed to deal with the subject.
He (P. S ) had taken a copy of the bill in
troduced by the hon. member in relation 
to Pictou, and a bill would be prepared to 
apply to the province at large. It might 
be necessary, however, with respect to 
local organisation, to pass local bills. The 
general act would provide for the removal 
of those patients from tbe provincial asy
lum to the county asylums.

Mr. Pipes—I beg leave to move the sec
ond reading of the bill introduced yester
day to amend “ The Nova Scotia Judica
ture Act, 1884.” Tbe provisions ol tbe 
bill are to this effect. I th'nk it Is the 
practice iu England, and in Ontario too, 

ever taken. I say this for the benefit of to have masters of registrars in the 
all suffering as I did.” supreme court who have certain powers

A Comit —A brilliant comet is one of given to them now exercised in this pro- 
tbe interesting celestial eights which tbe vince by tbe judges in chambers. The bill 
astronomers announce for the near future, proposes to make the judges of the county 
It was discovered In Paris, December 1st, courts masters of the supreme court, with 
and is increasing in brightness, promising power to hear motions and make orders In 
to equal the brilliant spectacle of 1881. chambers, with certain exceptions aa to 
before it fades away. About April 1st, if matters of an important character. One 
the astronomers are not in error, it will exception is as to injunctions, another as 
be visible to the naked eye, and by the to the writ of mandamus. Motions In 
middle of the month will have attained its reference to the liberty of the snbject and 
greatest brilliancy. It is also foretold in criminal proceedings are also «xoeptad Editor._
that the stranger will come nearer to the from tbe provisions of the «et. I «bin In^ ot the 17th inst., appeared 
eàrtb than any of ita predecessors, but as that, not only can w® «apport this bill be- ln , „cle or challenge, under the head of 
It will always keep at least 12,000,000 cause it is following the example of Eng- _ ^ Man » We are not ncqnainted 
miles distant, no especial alarm need be land and Ontaria, bat it will also be of JjJ lh# eriler or the .object of the start- 
felt. The comet will appear in the west- considerable advantage to the bar of th » * |tcm neither do we at present know 
ern sky and will be visible all night. country and, 1.think, to the tar of * OQ|) sble to acnept ,be challenge.

WILL TAKE OATH TO THE FACT. city and the judges It ”lie" 1 f™ g‘m ,fy to ~ei up even one shingle every 
Edward Cousins, of Hanson, declares he of coanlry J ’ ch crowrt. sect id would require a nimble hand, but

was at one lime nearly dead from the el- d”k%L° ^nha^endtaftedattherog "Sr art Man "not only picks up more in 
tsofa terrible cold and cough He ed. The bill ha. been drafted at the sag ^ t]me but „ ^.them up, bind, them

'sed many remedies but Hagyard's Peclor- gestionoftheme g 1 and fit, them for the market." These facts
Balsam was what cured h'm. Bespeak, «• ^ reïd a ZLdtiL aJTre- are as. surprising when we bear in mindssïïrÆrst: .mend, ^r^e^'tair

Sto*emeDU- m'Chm was re^asacond time and re- ^ ^Ir^tro roLü ÎTaT"^»mmssmm
valued in the estimated value of bridges of ^n'““td*th"h(e^ * "f^'tbeT had 

which the distribution of the bridge 'ket in the .ir, the

fog bolding the nails the same as boards. 
How, Mr. Editor, we hsve an old friend 
oar ted Shuffilarle, a shingle maker by 
1rs le, noted for activity, celebrated as the 
mi 1 who made the « big jnmp,” famous 
as the one who seised, and with one 

•topped a Flying Yankee loco- 
111 live, and he confidentially affirms that 
w a all his acquired and natural skill be 
ca not ** lay up bind and fit for market 
(1 >0) oue thousand shingles .In sixteen 
m utes." He further says : “ If it is all 
th. same to oar friend from Wbltneyvllle 
I d n’t believe it cun be done even by 
“8 inrt Man.”

west 6 chains to the lake aforesaid, thenee 
southwardly along said lake to the olaee of

JKSSfBlgSi
from thonoe south 46 minutas, wart by the 
western line of land granted to Simeon Free
man 4 ehahte and 16 links to a pine stake, 
thence north 89 degrees and 16 mlnnUt, west 
61 chains and 60 links, thsnea north 46 min
utes, asst by the eastern line of land granted 
to Thoophllas Cushing 23 ohains, then» south

Dr. eolith's Iipimi tobin utMIirai oM GUctrat, EEvEES
tabling 100 sores, more or less,

26. Beginning st » pine tree standing on 
the south-eastern shore of Gull lake on the 

Annapolis Royal Drug Store eastern branch of Liverpool River, thence 
a running south 40 ohains to a stake, thence 

west 26 chains to Allison lake, thence north
westerly by Allison lake to the southern-line 
of land surveyed for William H. Freeman 
and others, thenoe east by the said line 40 
chains, thenoe northwardly 6 chains to the 

I said Gull lake, thence easterly by the said j 
lake to the place of beginning, containing 
lOO acres, more or less.

26. Beginning at a pile ot stones on the 
shore of the Liverpool Great Lake, at I 
the distance of 63 chains, southerly from 
the bridge at Rustic’s book, so called, on the

Annapolis to Liverpool, thenoe run
ning south 74 degrees, west 60 ohains to a pile 
of stones on the eastern shore of Rustio’s 
lake, thenee south 26 chains, thenee south 63 
degrees, east 171 ohains, thenoe north 74 de
grees,east 100 ohains, thenoe north 63 degrees 
west to the shore of the Liverpool Great Lake 
aforesaid, thence westwardly and northerly 
by the said shore 30 ehains, more or less, to a 
birch tree marked B. M. B., thence south 74
degrees, west 56 ohains to a maple tree by I ___ ___ ___

I NT EXT SIXTY DAYS,
thenoe north 74 degrees, east 82 chains to a 
stake and stones on the shore of the Great 
lake aforesaid, thenee westerly by the said 
shore to the place of beginning, excepting 
100 acres thereof conveyed by said Orde to 
William McBride by deed recorded in book 
83, page 246.

27. Beginning
division line between a 585 acre lot 
to the late Thomas R. PaWillo, east 
Torment, and a 1060 acre lot granted to said 
Thomas R. Pattlllo, 45 ohains northerly from 
the south-west angle of said 685 acre let, 
thenee east 90 ehains te the 
said lot, thenee north 20 degrees, east by the 
line of said lot 20 ohains to the north-east 
angle, thence north 70 degrees, west by said 
line 97 ohains or until it «ornes to the eastern 
line of the aforesaid 1050 aero lot, thenoe 
southerly by said line to the place of begin
ning, containing 150 acres, more er less.

28. Beginning at the same beech tree men
tioned in said last described lot, standing on 
the division line between said lots, north 12 
degrees, east 45 chains from the north-east 
angle of said 1060 acre lot, thenee north 78 
degrees, west 80 chains to the western line of 
said lot, thenee by said line north 12 degrees, 
east 82 chains to the line of land granted to 
Francis Kempton,thenoe by said line north 48 
degrees, east 15 ehains and 25 links to the 
margin of lake Torment,thenoe north-wester
ly by the margin of said lake to the line of 
land granted to F. Kempton, thenee north 12 
degrees, east by said line 17 chains and 50 
links to the north-west angle of said 1060 
aere let, thenoe south 78 degrees, east by said 
line 71 ehains and 50 links to th© line of land 
granted to Major James Points, thenoe by 
said line south 63 degrees, east 8 chains and 
50 links to the east line of said 1050 acre 
lot, thence by said line south 18 degrees, 
west to the place of beginning, containing 600 
acres, more or less.

29. Beginning at a pine tree standing 
north-eastern line of land granted to Cn 
Allison, at Elder lake, thenoe running east by 
the southern line of land granted te Theephi 
lus Cushing, 33 ehains and 50 links to a pine 
tree, thenee south 46 ohains and 25 links, 
thenoe west 20 chains, thenoe north 30 ohains,

grees, west by the said line 
22 ehains to the place of

Moosewood BLOOD Bitters! à
—Kenneth McKenxie, died at Wallace, 

N. 8., on the 7th inet., aged 103 years 
He was undoubtedly the oldest man in the 
Maritime Provinces.

Forty Thousand Dollars Gonx.—The 
total amount of the defalcation by Henry 
Clarke, ex cashier of the Union Bank, 
Halifax, is $40,000. The bank has secur
ity for $37,000.

—If you are suffering from a sense of 
extreme weariness, try one bottle of Ayer’s 
Sarsparilta. It will cost yon but one dol
lar, and will/do you incalcuable good. It 
will doawa^hh that tired feeling, aud 
give you nd life and energy.

—A nineteen year old boy named W. E 
Lyons, Boston, hah confessed to murdering 
on Christmas last an old woman eighty 
years ot age at Fox boro, 
expected to obtain about twenty-five dol
lars, bat did not get any booty.

—Have you a cough7 Sleepless night* 
need no longer trouble you. The use ot 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, before retiring, 
will soothe the cough to quiet, allay the 
inflammation, and allow tbe needed re
pose. It will, moreover speedily heal the. 
pulmonary organs and give you health.

— The Herald has been awarded the con
tract for printing 25,000 copies of the 
Yarmouth Manufacturière’ Journal, a paper 

industrial 
Half a

be
inst ------- THE GREAT MEDICINAL T»StC, FOR.- ■ ■

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Torpid Liver, -Bilious Headache, 
Loss of Appetite, Etc., Etc.

TRY IT IF YOU WART TO FEEL RIGHT.

Hon Mr. Whitman asked the govern, 
ment to lay on the table of the bouse a 
statement showing the expenditure under 
the bridge act In tbe municipality of An- 
napolis since the 31st of December, 1885, 
such statement to show tbe various some 
paid and the services for which said 
were so paid.

16th In the House of Assembly.
Mr McNeil presented a petition from 

Alpbens Marshall and 99 others, Inhabi. 
tants of Bear River and vicinity, embrac
ing a portion of Digby and Annapolis 
counties. He would like to sty » few 
■words in reference to this petition The 
village of Bear River was

BHXDOvHiTOWY>r SR

ram*

JEWELRY STORE •- -

with the HYP0PH06PHITB6 of LIMB and SODA, ta UNQUB8TIONABY the FINEST 
Emulsion In th# market. Try It one» and jrtm will be eonrlneed.

For sale by Dealers, and Wholesale and,Retail by
A, B. CUNNINGHAM, - - *____

LAWBENCET0WN

PUMP COMPANYThe murderer J. E. SANCTON,
(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N.H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

road from

RoWier Bucket Chain Pip,
—ALSO

FOR THEto be issued by the Yarmouth 
association, for free distribution, 
ton of paper will be required for tbe pur
pose, the largest quantity, we believe, 
over used for any single job of printing 

Yarmouth Herald.

FORCE ZPTTIMŒ3,
with Hose attached if required.

We are prepared to Manufacture 
WOODEN WATER PIPES for on- 
■derdralnlue or conveying water 
[under ground. Can be delivered 
■at any station on tbe line of Rail
way. bend for Price List._________

executed in Yarmouth
SURE CURB FOR RHEUMATISM- 

If the system is properly cleansed by 
some medicine that acts upon the bowels,

------ WE-------chain* end 33 link», thence north 76 de
gree*, vert 15 chain*, thence sooth 16 de. 
gree*, west 33 chains and 33 links, thence 
south 75 degrees, east 16 chains to the place 
of beginning, containing 50 ncree. The 
lot marked B on the plan annexed to grant.
—Beginning at a pine tree standing on the 
east side of Dergle Lake, In «aid district, 
thence running north 16 degrees, east by 
the west Hoe ol 100 acres granted to C.
Ulhman, 27 chaîne and 50 links, thence 
north 75 degrees, west 20 chains, thence 
south 16 degrees, west 4 ohains to said 
lake, thence eontherly by the same to the 
place of beginning, containing 60 acres.

11. Beginning at a spruce tree stand
ing at tbe north-west angle of 100 scree 
granted to Cornelius Ulhman, In the dis
trict of Perott, thence tanning eut by the 
northern line of the «me, 28 chains and 
30 links, thence north 29 degree» 30 miou- 
tes, west 16 chains, thence north 70 de
grees 30 minute», eut 14 chains end 11 
links, thence north 9 degrees 30 rolontes, 
west 36 chnios, thenoe sooth 80 degrees 30 
minutes, west 24 chains, thence north 9 
degrees 30minutes, west 10 chains, thence 
wut 20 chains, thence sooth 16 chains, 
thence eut 16 chains, thence south 44 
chains to the place of beginning, contain
ing 180 wree.

situate, lying end being In tbe Coqnty of n. Beginning et a maple tree an tbe 
Annapolis, bounded and described as eutem shore of Lake Thomu and at the 
follows north-west angle of A. and J, Thomu’

2&ZJS!f.V2irZ&
£7* <*“ b* S^Kc^roo rad<AUW* ^Tlos toTbireh tree, thence north l do-

ss, w—. - J-«rj*
*isK,7!i»r.£^‘2K ’LX!1°^’ . ,, . chains erly by uld take to the piece of beginning, thenoe north 40 de
seventy-four degrees, westforty-ono chains too acres. of Allison’s gr sat
to a stake on the eutern bunk of a lake on Beginning at a pine tree on the beginning, containing 100 «res more or less,
the said river, thence northerly by the «Id nortb.eaa[|rn ,°®re o( Delong’» Lake and «0. Beginning at the north-wut angle of a 
lake and river to the place of beginning, .onth-east anale of 100 acte lot 10M aera lot granted to T. R. Pattlllo, thencecontaining 100 acres. tLn^ ro .hT .tarfuid WiMla^ Orde north 16 degrees, sut along the aut lie. of

2. Beginning at a pine tree standing at PMltod„«t°.îbf. î^r^and M minutes’ land granted to Francis Kempton, 21 ehaiu,
a distance of fourteen chains and eixty- thence north 17 degrees and 30 m , tb,ne, weit 36 chains to a maple tree, thine,
eight links on a coarse north one degree, we. by the eutern line ot said land 23 north n degree., ...t 30 chain, and 75 link,
past from the north-western angle of land chains to a stake, thence south 72 degrees to a b|reb tree, thenee sooth 78 degrees, eut 
n BO acres 1 granted to A W Corbitt in the and 30 minutes, west 7 chains and 40 Sj chains to tbe western shore of Baskin lake,
^.t,i!ï oVSniord taence running south link, to a pine tree, thence north 17 de- th.no. sooth .est.rly by th. said lake to the
district of Millord, gree. and 30 minutes, west 16 chain, to a west side lias of Major Jams. Pointa’land,
eighty-nine degre , thence north brook, thence along the eutern bank of thenoe south along raid line 5 chains, theau
and eighty links to a Br tree thence north ■ bearing In n straight line north south 62 degrees, east 60 ohatu to a spruce
one degree, east sixteen chares and fifty 7^119 chains to a bunch of tree, thencs^north 78 degress, wut .long th.
links to a birch tree, thence north eighty. „"!!; «..nee north 72 decree, and "Orth line of th. said TT R. Pattlllo’. lot, 71 
nine degrees, west sixty chains and sixty ,n ohains ro afire tree ehaiu and 50 links to the plue of beginning,links to a fir tree, thence south one degree, minutes, east 10 chains to a fire tree, oontB^niDg 276 acree, mere or lees. .
west sixteen Chaim, and fifty links to a thence south 17 degrees and 30 minutu, 31. jhs south-eutern half of tho follow- Is really eueotial. Ills equally eo, to Bay your Goods where you can get the BEST
maple tree, thence south eighty-nine de. eut 30 chains to a atake, thence oorth 72 j„f described lot.—Beginning at a pine tree) VALUE-fbr your Money. The Place to do that is at
trrees ea«t fortv two chains a ,q eighty degree» and 30 minutes, eut 12 ch**01 *°d standing on the eutern bank of But Branch 
ftnka’to the nlace ot becoming containing 50 link» to a stake, thence south 17 de- lake, thenoe running north 61 degrees, cut
Inks to the place ol beginning, containing grMa ud jg ml0ntes, «at 20 chains to a by th. soath-autero line of land grant-

too acres. , ■ tending stake,thence south 72 degrees and 30 min- ad to S. and D. Freeman, 26 ehaiu to s lum-3. Beginning at a spruce tree standing ^ ’wMt 2g chajnl |ac„ of i„ck tree, thsnes south 1 degree, west by the
at a dletaoce of 70 chain, on a coarse north ’containing 120 acres P western Une of land granted to Th.jphilui
39 degrees, west from the southern angle "*> Beginning at a point distant 53 Cushing, 50 ehaiu to a dry pine tree, thenu
of land (154 acres) granted to Joseph and rh!fn, "A?* „ ,^'n’.e n«?h 88 north 89 degrees, west 53 chain, to
Alex Thomu, in the district of Perott, chain» and 80 links tw a course or 88 p(ne on th, ,hore of tbe |ake, thenee north-
thence running north 39 degrees, westerly degrees nod 30 minute», weat from the ;Mt,riy by the lake to plica of beginning, , , , __ _ . „ mnririrn,T/-(0
by the south-western line of said grant 48 sootb-wul angle of A W. Corbitt • land 00ntlining 50 acres, more or less. OLOTHS, and the VeFY Best Of TRIMMINGS,chains, “hence south 51 degrees, west 19 1° .“'““.n*’ 7 TH"? 32. An'‘undivided h.lf part of th. Wlowta, J
chains thence south 39 degrees eut 58 27 links to a fir tree, thence north 89 dee two lots, described u follows;—Commencing Mwsan lira IBB dbDFFFT gTVLE sun FITchain.'.nd 50 linksreasprnce tree, thence grees nnd 30 minutes, weetM chrtn. to a atam.pl. tree msrk.d ^ - K. T. .Undre* I MADE UP IN PERFECT STYLE AND FlT.
north ^V^r'ntat'Ôfbog^ihrL  ̂ uV^vV'^e^in^ihra» iXÏ‘inThïdUtairt rflSraA tf.u. rut-l HE AtoO KEEPS EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO WEAR,

raining 100 acreP * ’ south 30 minâtes, west 34 chains nnd 69 ning west 10 chains and50 hnksitoa fir tree, Shirts, Colored Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Silk Handker-
4 Also, the one-balf part of the follow, link. to. apruce tree, thnoce north 89 de. thr”° VartSoôhï u°!»ooTnoAhM d^gr..., chiefs, liufflers, Gloves, Braces, Men’s & Boy's Hats & Caps,

ing Beginning at a spruce tree standing *»«• *"d wes' 26 cbel” 1Dd ?ut 25 chains, thenu north 50 d.gr...fw».t in Cloth and Fur, American Rubber Goods, Snow Exclud-
od’the eastern bank of the Liverpool Lakes 60 l'“k‘ ,he river aforesaid, thence 28 chains, thenee north 40 ehaiu to tha lake ere, Arotlos, <fco., at Bottom Prices.
roture g'north fdra^t «2“  ̂the 'Z .“«tond G d” ^SiSST " ''t* I A- J. MORRISON, Merchant Tailor, MIDDLETON. N. S

----------------- -rq-mw TnTOsTT-r .TgTTP^

rtTctipjtL r,e, of th. ..ke: «^ï ssz Furniture Store !
!othee Idverpool^ Lakt “aforeuid^ “hraro »»,th 86 degreu, west 27 cha.njb ,
south-euterly by the lake to tbe place of *!**[!"*• we,t 32 °Gjjh>s Jo west |6 thenee south 20 degrees, eut T WISH to inform tha publio in ganeral,
beginning, containing 200 acres. McClelland Brook, theDoe easterly by uld 30 ebli0Sl thenoe north 70 degrees, out to •*- that I have opened a FURNITURE

5. Beginning at a pine tree standing brook to a point bearing north 88 degree» th. place of beginning, which .aid two lots STORE, ut 
on the Eutern bank ol Liverpool Lake, ‘be p|»ce of beginning thence eonth 000tain 300 .«res. v , SnTTTTT F A "R MTNÏrTON

Milfonl thence running Esst by tbe 88 degree», eut 21 chain, to the place of M. An undivided half part of the herein- CSUUIJI L iilbllill'l iTlUi'l j 
south line of land (100 acre.) granted to beginning containing 100 acre». after described lot :-Commeneing at a stake eh.„ th.y will find a full line of FURNI-
to the said W Orde 26 chaîne to n spruce 16. Beginning on tbe northern shore of situât, on the south .id. of MeClellund lake TURB at BOTTOM PRICES. By strict at-
, .hence north 5 chains to a stake Liverpool Lake at the sonth-eut angle of and marked W. & A. T., thenoe running soath motion to businus and low prioes, I hope to 

ea.t M chain, to 1 hackmstrok 400 acre, granted to Théophile. Cushing, 40 ehaiu to a .taka marked T„ th*.n” recelvo a part of th. public patronage. - “ 
thence east 20 chains to a hackmatack dntrlut of Milford, thence running south 50 degrees, eut 28 ohatu to a birch d luDW1"t before buying elsewhere. Pro-
tree, thence south 24 chain, to a stake «1 » j d‘ ree « „inati. ea,t° 13 cb,ln! tree, then., north 40 degreu, fut 23 ehaiu duM uk,n in „ch.ng. at CASH PRICES,
the northern bank of Elder Lake brook, "7! ‘ ‘ ,, to a maple tree, thenoe north 50 degreu, mTTRPHVthence westwardly and northwardly by the »nd 80 links, thence south 87 degrees 16 w|It ,2 ;htins and 50 links to a stake on tha “• MURPHY,
said brook and lake to the place of begin, minutes, cut 2# cbaiqs thence south 1 |hor< of McClelland lake, thoM. following So. Farmmgton, Wilmot.
ning, containing 75,acree. d«8ree « minutes, west 39 chain, to the th, lhere ol „aid lak, in a north.rly diree- ,

6 Beginning at the north-sut angle of shore of «Id lake, thence north-westerly t,on to the plue of beginning, containing QTO V ÜÏS !
960 acres granted to James H. Thorne, on by tho ahore of the same to the place of 100 acres. .
the head water, of Liverpool River, thence beginning containing 61 acres. 36. The on. half part of the h.remaftar ds-
running south 1 degree, west 17 chains, 17. Beginning st the sonth-eut corosr lîtart^rt MccT.Ytand brrok so ealled,
thence south 79 degrees 30 minutes, east 2 of lot No. 8 on the west side of uld Liver- the’road leading from AnnanoUs’ to Liver-chain. and 80 links, thence north 10 de- pool Road known « the Belle lot thence bt ether with*ont> undivided half share
grees 30 minutes, eut 75 chains, thence .long uld rood 20 chains nnd 15 links to J^th# said Mill a»d all privileges and ap-
north 79 degrees 30 minutes, west forty the north eut corner of lot No. H, thence purtensn«s to the same belonging.
chains, thence south 10 degree. 39 minutes, south fig, west to Grand Lake, thenoe along 36. Commencing at an oak tree marked G. 1 HOLLOW WARE
west 22 chains and 80 links, thence south said lake to the south line of lot, No. 8, R„ standing a little to the sonth-aut of land .vV.hLr ro sail Single or in Seta anart 
77 degrees, eut 16 ohains 92 links, thence Ihence along said line 10 tbe place of be- lately surveyed for Joseph Futer, near the r J>* The above are made'byPthe
south 13 degrees, west 35 chains, Ihence ginning, containing 200 acres,more or less. Perott settlement, thenoe r““™f •™tk. Milton Foundry', Yarmouth, N. S. For sale 
eonth 89 degrees, eut 17 chains nnd 12 18. Beginning at a beech marked C. C. degrees,eut 20 chains to a htreh tree marked FOUNDRY PRICES, by
links to the place of beginning, contain- standing a little to the southward of Lake 6, R.. thenoe noyth fiO degrees, eut 60 eham. *
log 181 acre.P Thomu, in the District of Milford, thence îh.îu ta^plu.'re. taîuc.' X-t. XÆTJHyFHZlT-

7 • B-ginnicg at a spruce tree .trading eut 26 chains toe market) maple, thence dQ*£ ^ d„gr.„, test 56 chain, to the plu.
at the di stance of 16 chain eanu 50 links on north 40 chains to a beech, thence wester- of i,e-innin» containing, 100 sores, more or
a north 10 degree west course from tbe ly by the southern line of land granted to 
north-west angle of 960 acres granted to Alex. T. Thomas 25 chains to place of be- 
Jatnes H. Thorne, in the district of Perott, ginning, containing 100 acres, 
thence running north 45 degrees east 40 19. All that lot of land purchased from
chains thence north 45 degrees, west 25 William H. Freeman and Edward H. Free- 
ebaine, thence south 45 degrees, west 40 man In 1871,lying between the Long Lake, 
chains, thenoe south 45 degrees, east 25 80 called, and the eastern branch of Liver- 
chains to the place of beginning, contain- pool River, and to the northward of where 
ing 100 acres. tbe said streams united and made one

8. Two lots containing together 250 river. The land was formerly granted to 
acres. The lot marked A, on the plan an. Stephen Freeman and Dennie Freeman, 
nexed to the grant.—Beginning at tbe bearing date July 24tb, 1882, containing 
north-east angle of 200 acres granted to 200 acres, more or less.
William Darpie, In ihe di.triot of Perott, J0 B „ a ltaka ud pile „f lt0M,
thence running south 75 degreu east 20 0Bth,w„tern llde th, .trearn sailed Den- 
chains, thence south 15 degrees, west 25 verf Falls, at the foot of Allison lake, on the 
chains, thence north 75 degrees, west 20 eastern branch near Long Lake, thenoe run- 
chains, thence north 15 degrees, east 26 ning north 80 degrees, west 38 ohaina, thenee 
chains to the place of beginning, contain- west 32 ohains, thenoe south 26 ohaina, thenoe
Ing 60 acres. The lot marked B on the eaat 32 ohaina, thenee north 21 ohaina, thenoe

Beckwith.—At Margaretville, on the 19th plan annexed to grant.—Beginning at tbe south 80 degrees, eaat 29 ohaina to the ahore
tnat., after a painfui and lingering ill- goutb-west angle of said Dargie lot, thence of the branch aforesaid, thenoe north-
neaa born with Christian meekness and ranning south 75 degrees, east 80 chains, «“hardly by the said ahore and WJJ 
patience, at the residence of her brother- thence south 15 degrees, west 25 chains, am°*J*8inning’ oonUilûilît
in-law, William Boy, Margaret J., widow thence north 15 degrees, east 25 chains to ’ * , .
rownein LN63* year o" her "aL^6' 'bee?laCe °* beg“““Dg' 00ntoinin« 200 ofïiv.r^l W^^ro tS. Eutarn .id. th.r.- 

DsWolf*. At Keotville, on the 17th., “9. Beginning at the south-west angle of Dranft° hüliütj55ü*l862
Andrew D«Wolfe, aged 34 years. 140 acres granted to A. W. Corbitt,in the 22. Beginning at a pine tree standing 34

Porter.—Suddenly at Middleton, March district of Gray wood, thence running north 0haiia and 5 links on a course north from the.
19th, at tbe residence of hie uncle, Rev. 20 degrees, west 35 chains, thence north north line of a lot granted to Charles Allison»
R D. Porter, Theodore H., son of the 20 degrees, west 16 chains and 36 links, *nd others, at Allison lake, thenoe west 16 
late Rev. T. H. Porter, aged 19 years, thence south 70 degrees, west 26 ohaina chains and 10 links to a stake, thenee north 
The deceased was a young man of more and 36 links, thence south 20 degrees, east 68 ehains to a stake, thenoe east 11 ©am 
than ordinary ability and promise, and 51 chains and 35 links, thence north 70 and 25 links to a sUke, ttenoe south 18 ohains 
much sympathy is felt for the bereaved degrees, eut 16 chains rad 36 links to tbe »n* 5» links tea stake, thenee eut 60 obtins 
mother and family. plroe of’ beginning, containing 100 «res. c“o.

Reserving thereout the smell triangle mark- "“gating,
ed Aon the plan annexed to grant, former- ooaUlnlnf 2i0 mm„ i,„.

■'irttrrïsïïi ... jijsMKastwwi:
acres. The lot marked A on plan annex* Dennis Freeman land, thenoe south 60 
ed to grant —Beginning at the nnrth-eut degreei west 21 ohains to a dry pine tree, 

nd angle of 60 acres recently granted the said thenu north 28 chains and 76 links to a dry 
Wm. B. Orde In the district of Perott, pine tree, thence west 36 ehaiu to a dty pine, 
thence running north 15 degrees, eut 33 thenu south 28 ehshts te n Mieh tru, thenu

Letter “ A," No. IS.

In the Supreme Court, 1886.jshcre are few cases of rheumatism, how
ever bad, but will yield promptly to the 
treatment.

—George N. Boggs, deputy postmaster 
at St. Tboma*, Ont., convicted on four 
different charges of stealing registered let
ters, has been sentenced to five years in 
the provincial penitentiary on each charge 
to ran concurrently. The prisoner had been 
employed in the post office for sixteen 
years and had heretofore borne a good 
character.

Washington, March 18.—The ways and 
means committee to*day, in considering 
the Morrison tariff bills, adopted pro vis- 
ions subjecting the wooden articles placed 
on tbe free list to import duty, when the 
country irom which they are imported 
levies export duty. The provision wan 
intended to cause a relaxation of the ex
port duly now levied upon Canadian logs 
Rent into the United States.

Bronchitis. —Dr. H. D. Reggies, of 
of obstin

ât a beech standing on the 
granted 
of lakeBetween, GEORGE WHITMAN, Trus

tee, etc., etc., A. W. CORBITT 
& SON, Plaintiff.

—AND—
WILLIAM B. ORDE, Defen. 
dant. WILL SELL ANYTHINGeastern line ofcease

Firhsbmrn in Cohfirshcs. — At a recent 
meeting of fieheimen at Pnbnlco, Yan% 
month, it was unanimously,

Resolved, That If we have no treaty, to 
ask the government to Impose a penalty or 
fine on anyone who would be found, or 
who would he reported as selling,or having 
sold bait or ic© to American fishermen, 
said bait or ice having been taken Inside 
the limits

Resolved, That all fishermen and all 
those Interested therein be requested to do 
their utmost to prevent the American fish
ermen from encroaching or trespassing in 
Canadian waters, except where they have a 
legal right.

Resolved, That in the opinion of tbe 
meeting, it is advisable to inform the gov- 

nt that 4 steamers and 6 schooners 
will not he enough to protect our coasts 
from Gaepe Bay to Easiport, and we fur
ther ask tbe government to appoint some 
trustworthy persons at every port or points 
where the Americans are in the habit of 
frequenting, and those persons to report to 
the nearest headquarters or to tbe nearest 
cutter,the appearance of American vessels. 
And we would further ask tbe government 
to place a cutter for Pubnlco and vicinity, 
as It is the headquarters for American ves
sels fishing on Brown's Bank.

It is also the opinion of the meeting that 
all the clam bait in Nova Scotia could be 
obtained in Canadian waters.

It is also the opinion of the meeting 
that every town and village in Nova Sco
tia be urged to hold meetings, and report 
to the government immediately.

TO BB BOLD AT

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 
or hie deputy, nt the Court House, Anna
polis, on

*

-AND-

Saturday, April 24 th, 1886, EVERYTHINGat 11 o’clock In the forenoon,
All the estate, right, title and interest, 

of tbe said defendant at the time of tbe 
entering of the Judgment herein,or at any 
time since, of, in, to, and out of all those 
certain pieces or parcels of

time
Weymouth, write* : “ In a case 
ate Chronic Bronchitis, which bad baffled 
the usual treatment in such cases Eagar's 
Phospholbinr acted like a charm, and I 
ascribe the recovery entirely to the use ol 
it. 1 have also found it to be a valuable 
remedy in Consumption and other wasting 
dishes.

•INL A. ÏST D !

XjHETIEj—Th. Avxraos Tsmpsbatubx . —Tbe Month
ly Weather Review, issued by the Meteoro
logical Service, lot February, states that 
in Ontario and Quebec the average tem
perature was below the normal for the 
peat eleven years in amounts varying 
from one to four degrees. In New Bruns
wick rad the other Maritime Provinces, 
however, it was above the normal by 
amounts increasing outward to Sydney, 
C. B., where it was higher than the 
mena by 4® . At Victoria, C. B , the 
temperature was 5° 7 min. above, and at 
Winnipeg, Man., Ie 7 min. below tbe 
average. Tbe 1 probabilities " Issued for 
this district, the “ Upper St. Lawrence,” 

109, and of these 82 were fully and 
19 partly verified, acd eight not verified.

A COMPLETE BREAKDOWN.
” For ten years,” says Jennie M. Bar

rett, of Wallacebnrg, Ont., *• I did not see 
a well day—was all broken down with dye- 
pepsia, liver complaint, catarrah and de

fy Three doctors abandoned hope for 
, ©ten Burdock Blood Bitters came to 
Reus. It Is the best medicine I bare

on a
arles

FOR

one

COST!
AN OBSTINATE CASE.

«« In the spring of ’83 I was nearly dead, 
as everybody around my neighborhood 
knows. My trouble was caused by ob
stinate constipation. One bottle of Bur
dock Blood Bitters cured me entirely.” 
This statement is made by Walter Stin
son, of Gome, Out,

Worth Knowing.
Onu bottle ot Johnson's Anodyne 1Animent 

will effectually core bronchitis, inflamma 
tory Eore throat, sore lungs, bleeding at 
the longs, chronic hoarseness, hacking 
cough, whooping ooogh and lame stomach.

m■\TA.00X3<r^TI02<Tbill

my

MORRISON’S the TAILOR
GSttttpOtttUnCt. DLZETCOST, ZKT. S„ivc: )

wmia dryWe do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of oar correspondents. I#WHERE YOU CAN GET ALL KINDS OF*.

.
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JACK & BELL offer their Celebrated 
“ CERES ” Superphosphate at $5.00 per Bbl, 

on time.
“ CERES ” Superphosphate at $4.75 per Bbl. 

Cash.

St John, March 18.—The government 
steamer Lansdowne is all ready to proceed 
In quest of Yankee trespassers, and only 
awaits sailing orders. The gnns were 
placed In position yesterday. Captain 
Scott expects orders to-morrow.

8t. John, March 19.—Captain Scott, 
who has been awaiting sailing orders for 
Several days past, received them this after
noon. and to-night he moved his bag and 
baggage on board the steamer, prepara
tory to sailing in the morning. It is ex
pected that she will be absent about a 
fortnight. She will take thirty-two men 
all told. Tbe steamer has been lately 
supplied with a complete out-fit of arms, 
consisting of sword, cutlasses and navy 
revolvers. These, in addition to her two 
brass six pounders, give her quite a for
midable appearance.

—The following is a brief narrative of 
the sinking of the great steamer Oregon of 
the Cunard Line, near New York :

It was five o’clock Sunday morning and 
the ship was ploughing along, while all 
her passengers slept. Suddenly there was 
a tremendous crash that made the ship 
quiver from stem to stern and affrighted 
the passengers, who rushed on deck In 
their nightclothes. They saw a hulk of a 
vessel drifting slowly by. What became 
of her or her crew the passenger did not 
know. He had been told that she had 
sunk as soon as she had cleared tbe steamer. 
Meanwhile the sea was pouring Into a 
great ugly gap on the port bow of the 
Oregon, and men,women and children were 

ing about the decks in scanty attire, 
screaming and praying. This did not 
last long, however. Officers of the Oregon 
quickly discovered they were in no im
mediate danger of sinking and they went 
about among the half distracted passen
gers, assuring them that they were safe 
It was but a little while before order was 
restored and the affrighted people, some
what calmed, sought their clothing. Then 
there was an anxious two hoars. Not a 
sail or steamer responded to rockets that 
were seat up or guns that were fired. 
Day light having arrived, a pilot boat and 
a schooner hove in sight and lost no time 
fn taking the 900 passengers off. The 
passengers were very cool and everything 
proceeded in orderly fashion. At 12 
o’clock the Fulda reached the Oregon and 
then another transhipment took place, all 
of the passengers being put aboard of her. 
Tbe last passenger bad been taken from 
the sinking steamer, and while the work 
of transfer to the Fulda was still going 
on, the Oregon plunged downward, bow 
first, into the sea, leaving nothing behind 
her but some floating wreckage that was 
togged about in tbe great wave that her 
going down created. The Oregon was 
value at $1,250,000, and her cargo at a 
very high figure.

Nearly 600 bags ot foreign mall matter 
were on board the wrecked steamer. 
Divers have recovered a number of them 
and every effort will be made to secure as 
many as possible.

How to Make Monev.
Twenty-five cents worth of shenaans 

Oavalry Condition Powders ted ont sparing
ly to a coop ot twenty-five hens will in
crease tbe product of eggs 25 per cent in 
value in thirty days.

v
—ALSO

“ Popular ” Phosphate at $4.00 per Bbl., on 
time.

"Popular” ** $3.75 “ Cash.
Above Fertilisers put up in barrels of 250 

lbs. net, and above prioes are at wharf or 
depot at Halifax.

No reduction in quality of “ Ceres.”
We also offer our Celebrated Bone at usual 

rates. Send for circular.

near

upon
grant was based ; also the cost of engin
eering and inspection in detail to date.

Hon. Mr. Lougley presented the peti
tion of William Reed and others of Bear 
River, and aid toward the construction of 
a road in the county of Annapolis.

He stated that this was a matter which 
bad been brought before the legislature 
previously by petition and bad been refer
red to the government, but nothing, eo far 

in refer-

Call

JACK k BËLL, 
Halifax, N. 6.

Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.STOVES !«*r mob ” Jebruary 8th, ’86.

WE WILL SELLNorwood, Elevated Oven, “ Wood.”
Niagara,
Waterloo,
Milton Cook, Square Oven,
Elmwood, Parlor Cook,

—also—

as he was aware, had been done
The purpose tor which the 

petitioners asked a favorable consideration 
which be bad no hesitation in

ence to it.
—UNTIL—

was one
speaking in support of in the strongest 
terms. The road, if completed, would be 
of great advantage to tbe various sections 
of country directly interested in it. The 
people offered to subscribe out of their 

pockets dollar for dollar of the sum 
tbe legislature might grant for carrying 
forward this new road. He believed tbe 
government might fairly take into consid
eration the formation of a policy which 
would enable them where any community 
raised a sum not exceeding, say $1.000, 
for tbe purpose of opening a new road, to 
grant an equivalent sum. Any such 
measure should be favorably considered, 
and he believed it would commend itself 
to the legislature. Many applications 

made in cases where the people 
themselves were willing to contribute, and 
if the people themselves contributed as 
much as the government, if such efforts 
were fairly considered, he believed it 
would be to the advantage of the public.

18th, A bill was introduced to enable 
assignees of a chose in action to sue under 
his own name before a magistrate when 
the sum did not exceed $20 in the same 
way as in the County or the Supreme 
Court.

The financial returns of the department 
of works and mines were laid on the table.

APRIL 1ST,
-THE BALANCE OF-

Winter Goods,

Yonra,
SHi»ai,x-m.ocK

Births.
Hall.—Feb. 28th 1886,at Sackvllle N. 8. 

the wife of Rev. W. E. Hall of e dangh- AJan. 19th, 1886. 4 1 3m.tor.
-At\-Farm for Sale IMeurrisLg; less.

37. Also farm lots No. 21 and 22 on the 
west side of road in Perott settlement, eon- 
tsining 200 asm more or less.

The said lands and premises having been I
taken in execution issued at the suit of the rïlHB subscriber offers the property former- 
plaintiff against the defendant on a judg- _L ly owned by Israel Foster, one andone- 
ment duly recorded for upwards of one year, half miles from Bridgetown. There is a good 

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time of Dwelling House,with a cellar under the whole 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed. I house, a large Barn, new Carriage House and

j A YARD MORSE, other buildings. Three wells of ^Rter. It 
Hieh Sheriff contains 65 aeres more or less. Cuts from 16 uign san. I to jg 0f good upland Hay. Has a young 

J. M. OWEN, Plaintiff’s Solicitor, I orchard of Apple, Pear and Plum rees, just
Annapolis, Marph 20th, 1886.___________ _ | beginning to bear. About 20 acres are in

Wood and Fencing.
There is a quantity of Hay which will be 

sold with the farm.
Terms moderate. For further information 

apply to

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE,Fax—Fat. — March 18th, at Trinity 
Church, Boston, Mus., b, Rev. Philip 
Brooks, Fred Royer Fay, of Bridge
town, N. B., to Mina Fay, second daugh
ter of the late Dr. McNelce.of Hamilton, 
Ont. Hx. papers pleuecopy.

HABVST -FitzRakdolph. —At St. James’ 
Church, on the 17th inst., by tbe rector, 
Rev. L. M. Wilkins, M. A., Mary 
FitsRaodolpb, of this town, to Charles 
H. Harvey, of Halifax.

Webstm—Raid —At Berwick, on the 17th 
inst., by Rev . T. D. Hart, James F. 
Webster, of Ayleeford, to Martha J. 
Brad, of Weston.

—TO—runn

3VEJLKZHI ÆOOM
— FOR—

Ci SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
Mrs. L.C. Wheelock.For Sale !

SCHR. “ WATCHMAN,” Lawrencetown, Feb. 8tfa, *86.
Deatiaa. T. D. RUGGLES * SONS,

Barristers, Bridgetown,

W. T. CANNING, 
Oxford Mills, Ontario. 

n40 2m.

ZKTZEW46 tons burthen ; six years old now lying at 
Bridgetown, For Jurther^ p^j.°cHjjr,L 'PI’1’ or t0 th* ‘"bseriber,

Hampton.to
AN OLD TIME FAVOBITK.

There ia no other remedy that bu stood 
tbe test of time so long « b« Hagyard's 
Yellow Oil for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
lame back, pains in the cheat, colds, 

eore throat, deafneu, nnd most

Seasonable Goods !6U48
Jan. 13th, ’86.

Pure Milk ! NOTICE In addition to my already very complete 
stook ofPioturee and Framing in variety, 

Christmas Cards,rpHE subscriber weald inform the publie of 
A. BRIDGETOWN and vicinity that on 
and after tha 1st of MARCH, 1886, he wUI be 
prepared to deliver

croup, 
painful affections.

— An old employee of the Aoadia 
Mines, was decapitated by the cage 
balance on tbe 22nd inet. It is not 
known exactly how the sad affair hap
pened, but it is aurmiaed he was lean, 
ing over the abaft and the balance over
took him. All of bis bead wu severed 
from tbe body with tbe exception of e 
small portion of hia obin.

A tine Fellow .
He may be, but It he tells you that any 
preparation in the world le u good u 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor distrait 

Imitations only prove the

. DRY GOODS, ETC.,And Fancy Goods 
I am also sailing the Celebrated Raymond 

Sewing Machine
I have taken in a very nice line of

3SÆ ILK READY-MADE CLOTHING,
In Tweed. Diagonals, Etc.

OVERSHOES <te RUBBERS.

JOHN Z. BENT.
Bridgetow^Dee. 1885.to all requiring a regular supply, at 5 unto

'’'Au^of'mSk'wütbîV.ft'at Mrs. Reynold's 
i, Bridgetown, where oeoaslenal supplies 
he obtained.

AUCTION SALES ! A full stook of Men’s and Women’s Over
boots and Rubbers, at special low prioes. 
SLsEIGS ROBES, 

Will sell the balance in stojk at reduced 
prioes to close them out.

Just opened this week, 5 oases GENERAL 
DRY GOODS.

store
The subscriber will attendFRANK B. VIDITO. 

p. S—Until further nottoe, milk will be da- AUCTION HAT. 
livered to regular customers between 6 and f

’ Bridgetown, Feb. 23rd, ’86.

Jk. OAnD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and 

ndiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, 
early deeay, Loss of manhood, Ac., I will send 
a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF 
CHARGE. This great remedy was discover
ed by a missionary in South America. 6e 
a self-addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph 
T. Inman, Station D., Hew York City.

throughout Wilmot Township, as Auctioneer. 
TERMS.—$2.00 per day,403m.

F. L. MURPHY,the advice, 
value of Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. 
See signature on each bottle of Poison k 
Co. Get “ Putnam’s."

Sëiis; J". ZEE. CHUTE.Licensed Auctioneer. 
South Farmington, Jan. 19th, ’86 41tf. Middleton, Jan. 13th, ’85. 40 ly.
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